
BioNTX's Member and BioSolutions Partner,BioNTX's Member and BioSolutions Partner,
PSC Biotech, Facilitates CollaborationPSC Biotech, Facilitates Collaboration

Between Industry and AcademiaBetween Industry and Academia

Speaking with AbbVie Team in Waco (top to bottom):Speaking with AbbVie Team in Waco (top to bottom):

Don AndersonDon Anderson, PhD, Director of BioMedTech, BRIC

Raymond CurticeRaymond Curtice, Engineering Manager, ProtoLAB, BRIC

Cynthia GrossCynthia Gross, Regional Account Director, PSC Biotech

On March 31, BioNTX member and
BioSolutions Partner, PSC Biotech facilitated
a meeting between AbbVie and Baylor
University in support of industry and
academia working together to build the eco-
system in North Texas, Baylor University also
gave us a tour of their Baylor Research and
Innovation Collaborative (BRIC).

Who is PSC Biotech?
PSC Biotech® has spent more than two
decades providing life sciences with essential
services to ensure that healthcare products
are developed, manufactured and distributed
to the highest standards, in compliance with
all applicable regulatory requirements.

As a BioSolutions Partner, PSC Biotech
provides BioNTX members with discounts on
their quality management software
specializing in meeting the needs of
pharmaceutical, medical device, and other
highly regulated industries.

Learn more about PSC Biotech

What is BRIC?What is BRIC?
Baylor Research and Innovation Collaborative
(BRIC) is a unique, fully appointed research
environment where scientists and engineers
collaborate with industry, business and
workforce development professionals to bring
new ideas and products to life.

Learn more about BRIC

BioHouston's 17th Annual Chili Cook-offBioHouston's 17th Annual Chili Cook-off
Contender for Top Chili, Salarius PharmaContender for Top Chili, Salarius Pharma
Good Luck Salarius, wish we were there!Good Luck Salarius, wish we were there!

https://www.biontx.org/psc-biotech
https://biotech.com/
https://www.baylor.edu/bric/
https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events/regulatory-101
https://www.biontx.org/
https://www.biontx.org/join-biontx


Young companies in North Texas Need toYoung companies in North Texas Need to
Know About Regulatory AffairsKnow About Regulatory Affairs



RSVP here

Immersive Regional Simulation CenterImmersive Regional Simulation Center
First of its Kind in TexasFirst of its Kind in Texas

Amid the buzzing activity of
construction inside The University of
North Texas Health Science Center
at Fort Worth Gibson D. Lewis
Library sits the future of frontline
health care training. Through virtual
reality projection rooms, HSC’s new
Regional Simulation Center will offer
students, faculty and area medical

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/regulatory-101-tickets-301036657747


Learn more here

professionals the opportunity to dive
into various real-world medical
scenarios.

20232023  O’Donnell AwardsO’Donnell Awards
Please Nominate the Next Recipient

Do you know someone that is a
rising star in their industry?

Nominate Now

The O’Donnell Awards acknowledge outstanding
achievements by Texas-based researchers in five
categories: medicine, engineering, biological sciences,
physical sciences and technology innovation.

Each award includes a $25,000 honorarium and an
invitation to present at TAMEST’s Annual Conference
each January.

Eligible candidate requirements:
Nominees must have been continually employed in
the state of Texas for the past two years.
Nominees must be within 25 years from their first
full-time industry affiliated position at the end of the
year in which the nomination is made.
For team nominations, at least one of the team
members must meet these eligibility requirements,
and eligible team members must have substantial
responsibility for the development of the technology
being considered.

AyuVis Receives Second Patent forAyuVis Receives Second Patent for
Pre-Term Infant Lung Immunotherapy DrugPre-Term Infant Lung Immunotherapy Drug

Learn more here

Fort Worth-based healthcare startup AyuVis AyuVis has
received its second patent in three months
for immunotherapy treatments that protect pre-
term babies from their second leading cause of
death: bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), a
debilitating chronic lung disease that affects many
pre-term infants on ventilators.

The second patent approval from the U.S. Patent
and Trademark Office specifically protects AuyVis’
lead drug candidate, AVR-48, which is scheduled
for clinical trials this summer. The AVR-48 patent
has also been approved in Australia and is under
examination in several other international
jurisdictions.

https://www.biontx.org/community-news
https://tamest.org/odonnell-awards/
https://www.biontx.org/press-releases


UTD's Bioengineering Professor Elected
to AIMBE College of Fellows

Dr. Shalini Prasad, professor and head
of bioengineering at The University of Texas
at Dallas, was elected a fellow of the
American Institute for Medical and Biological
Engineering (AIMBE) for her pioneering
contributions in developing sweat wearables
for tracking and management of chronic
diseases and for prognostic monitoring in
pandemics.

The AIMBE College of Fellows is composed
of the top 2% of medical and biological
engineers in the country.

Learn more here

Taysha Gene Therapies Reports Fourth
Quarter and Full Year 2021 Financial

Results and Provides Corporate Update

Learn more here

“2021 was a year of accomplishment that included
positive data from three clinical programs, including
GAN, GM2 gangliosidosis and CLN7 disease. We are
sharpening our strategic focus to prioritize key value-
driving registration-directed programs in GAN, which
has an estimated addressable patient population of
5,000 worldwide, and Rett syndrome, which affects
over 350,000 patients worldwide,” noted RA Session II,
President, Founder and CEO of Taysha. 

Texas Biomed in San Antonio selected as
National Institute of Health (NIH) training

center for tuberculosis researchers
Texas Biomedical Research Institute has been selected
by the National Institutes of Health to host one of the
nation's inaugural training centers for tuberculosis (TB)
research.

The "Interdisciplinary NexGen TB Research
Advancement Center" (IN-TRAC) will harness the
extensive expertise, unique facilities and collaborations
based at Texas Biomed and across South Texas,
including the only free-standing TB hospital in the U.S.,

https://chairs.utdallas.edu/profiles/dr-shalini-prasad/
https://be.utdallas.edu/
https://www.biontx.org/community-news
https://www.biontx.org/press-releases
https://www.biospace.com/employer/400429/national-institutes-of-health-nih-/


Learn more here and field research at the Texas-Mexico border. The
result: a world-class training program for the next
generation of TB researchers.

BioNTX Members Take Advantage of yourBioNTX Members Take Advantage of your
BioSolutions Discounts Now!BioSolutions Discounts Now!

Office Depot and others have special
offers for our members.

Learn more here

More Upcoming Events & OpportunitiesMore Upcoming Events & Opportunities
in North Texasin North Texas

Impact of 1Impact of 1
Bracane Company

Bracane Company is celebrating its 20th
anniversary this year. To show our

commitment to our team and community,
we are hosting a celebration and gala for
organizations that support the causes that

we care about.The IMPACT of 1 is our
celebration for social organizations that

support causes that we care about which
are safe housing, clean water, education

and healthcare. 

April 2, 2022April 2, 2022
6:00pm - 10:00pm6:00pm - 10:00pm

Learn more hereLearn more here

Introducing MassChallenage to NTXIntroducing MassChallenage to NTX
Lyda Hill Philanthropies

Lyda Hill Philanthropies is pleased to
welcome MassChallenge to the North

Texas community. Please join them for a
webinar to hear from MassChallenge's

Cait Brumme and Jon Nordby about their
key North Texas initiatives. They will be

introduced by Nicole Small, CEO of Lyda
Hill Philanthropies and LH Capital, Inc.

April 4, 2022April 4, 2022
10:00am - 11:00am10:00am - 11:00am

Learn more hereLearn more here

Hope Starts Here 5KHope Starts Here 5K
Southwest Transplant Alliance

The Annual Hope Starts Here 5K is an
uplifting family-friendly event to honor

families impacted by organ, eye and tissue

Healthcare Dealmakers ConferenceHealthcare Dealmakers Conference
Polsinelli

This event provides a platform for
healthcare providers, innovators, and
capital sources to come together to

embrace the new world of dealmaking and
opportunity.

https://www.biontx.org/press-releases
https://www.biontx.org/membership-benefits
https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events/impact-of-1
https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events/lyda-hill-philanthropies-introduces-masschallenge


donation.

May 7, 2022May 7, 2022
8:00am - 10:00am8:00am - 10:00am

Learn more hereLearn more here

May 18 - 19, 2022May 18 - 19, 2022
8:00am - 5:00pm8:00am - 5:00pm

Learn more hereLearn more here

MedVentures Conference 2022MedVentures Conference 2022
Health Wildcatters

Join Health Wildcatters for the
MedVentures conference and Health

Innovation Pitch Competition.

May 18, 2022May 18, 2022
8:00am - 6:00pm8:00am - 6:00pm

Learn more hereLearn more here

The 2022 New Year presents chances for
new opportunities and partnerships.

Let us know about your event!Let us know about your event!

View the North Texas communityView the North Texas community
calendar of eventscalendar of events

iC3 Summit Coming to GaylordiC3 Summit Coming to Gaylord
September 22 and September 23

BioNTX will be hosting its eighth annual
iC3 Life Science and Healthcare Innovation

Summit at the Gaylord Texan Resort &
Convention Center on September 22 and 23.

Learn more here

Join BioNTX!Join BioNTX!
 

Join us in advancing the emerging life science industry in North
Texas. Members connect, collaborate, and enjoy cost savings

through the BIO Business Solutions Program. 

https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events/hope-starts-here-5k
https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events/2022-healthcare-dealmakers-conference
https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events/jch-golf-classic
mailto:KOtto@BioNTX.org
mailto:KOtto@BioNTX.org
https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events
https://www.biontx.org/upcoming-events/2022-ic3-event


Questions about becoming a Member? e-mail Kotto@BioNTX.org

April 1, 2022April 1, 2022

http://www.BioNTX.org | 5000 Riverside Drive, Building 6, Suite 100E, Irving, TX 75039

Unsubscribe kotto@biontx.org

Update Profile |About Constant Contact

Sent bykotto@biontx.org

mailto:Kotto@BioNTX.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:kotto@biontx.org
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